
JULY 26, 1985

TO: Pearlstl.ne, Ho]-den, Hl-nson, Schuster, Lemmer

FROM: Mossberg:

Attached youf].l find a ]-etter of adv1ce frqn me to Dlck Marrtln,
who 1s due to be th€ next vl.ctlm of Delta peta{

I am eendlng lt a].on8 to you guys as well to serve es sort of my
efter-actl-on report on the ].ast sl-x weekE herre.

I{h11e 1t ls obvlous1y crl.tl-ca]. of CSF, I have no complalnts
about the other peop].e who he1ped us durlng the proceaa. Wlthout
Rlch Sctruster, Catiry Fl-ducla, and Tl-m Lemmer on s1te, and Dan Hlneon
and Rlch Ho]-den ].endlng aupport, w€td have been Eunk. Thanks.

',t^k

,
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Ju]-y 26, 1985

Dearr Dlek,

Soon you w111 be Jolnlng the nanks of the Delta-Date-ized.
Bewarre.

Hoplng you can leann from our tnl-a].s, Itm encl-osl.ng the flnal
verrslons of the Delta Data. uger g;ul.des r^re dlstrlbuted here for
reporters and edl-tors. These gul-des are seBarate from, and
addl.tlona]. to, the (awfu1) manua]- pub]-ished by Del_te andt the prettv
giood, but ove.,Llz genena]. , gu1de produced bl, DJ.

I understand that you have decided to estab1l.sh, &B we dl-d,
aome lnternal addnesses fon :routl.ng eopt/ before 1t goes to Ny. I
urge you to also ask for Eome pneconf1gured fdnctl-on keys that make
addresslng andl fl.11ne copt/ eesy.

Here ere aome wannlngs, however:

1. DJts Computen SenvlceE Facl]-l.trz, whlch he,ncl].es tnalnLng, 1g
glrudgln8 ln lts willln8ness to suppol.t the newa department, and has
eu:rp:llslngly 11ttle notl-on of how e nehrsroom workE. Becauee of thls,
the nehts department lE tnszin8 to declde lf we shou].cl establleh our
ohrn computer depantment. But ln the meentlme, J/ourlse etuck wlth CSF.

2. There ls on]-y one tralnl.ng perEon at CSF, Nancy Wolfe, wlth
a Sood SraEp of newsroom needs and pnocedunes. She was hl.ned bt/ CSF
recently efter en exeellent stlnt as a nehrs asslstant in
Phl.]-ade].phl.a who had rea].ty master:ed the De].ta. Unforrtunate]-y, shetg
not betng asslgned to work on the Chl-cago lnsta].]-atlon. In fact,gtrerg he1d ln some suepl.cl.on by her co].].eagueg precl.se]-y becausegherg vl.ewed aa too Eympathetle to newa people (I' know thl-s is
lncredible. I know the Jounnal ls the moet Lmportant pert of DJ.
Irm Just reportl.ng: the faets to you).

--more--
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3. When I wes asked to nevlew the tral.nlng done here, I
comp].ained that 1t ref]-ected ]-ltt].e understandlng of fro$, e newaroom
works or how to ta]-k to neportens and edltors. For lnetance. the
chlef tralner, Ne1I Rl].].en, treated as na,tural and rea.sonab].e and no
big dee]- the fact that we w111 no 1onger be ab].e to type ln
quotatLon merks, because of a. fluke l-n the system (you have to uae e.

doub].e apostrophe on e functl-on kefz). Instead, he should have
cand1d].y to].d hls tr:al-nees: rrilerers a ].udl-crous shor:teomlng l.n the
EyEtem, and herers how werre tryl.ng to get anound lt.r

ll . I recommended that Nel-1, who wll-I be dolng your traLnl-ng,
flsr to Chleago for s Cley or. two we].]- ahead of tlme. to meet wl.th you
and get a fee]. forr l.ow your bure&u runs. In our case, e.f€ never
ta]-l<ed to him tl1 a delz or: two before tral-nl-ng begen. and trle
onlgl.na]. tral.nlng p].ans lncluded lnsufflcl-ent c]-asgeg, and n!eht and
weekend gessl-ong thet $re neJected. Irm told, fiowever, that m:z

Euggestl-on (mede to Nel-]-rs boss, A1 Mlnen) was l-nEtentLy dl-smlgsed.
So, glven that hlolfe lsnrt coml-ng there, I suipect your3 tna1nl.ng
w111 be pretts/ perfunctory.

5. The technlcal- trrpeg at DJ were most unhappy that we asked
Wo].fe to program the specl-a]- functlon kelrE on the Delta so thet
reporters cou].d uae one or two keygtrokes to add codes and headelPB
to storl.es and to send them to varl.ous addresseE wlthln the bureeu.
They srgued that thls was a bad l.dea beeause peop].e wouldnrt be
foreed to manua]-]-y type t-n the comp].l-cated computerrese commenda
othe:ewlse rregulred by the system. I he].d flnm, argulng that
repor:terrE shou1d concentrate on wrltl-ng; and reportlng and that
manlpu1atlng this system ehould take as 11tt].e effort aa poselble.
HererB an examp1e of the prob].em: to rread a take rrequlres Jotting
down a numberr eE a Il-st scro1Ls by and typlng l-n gomethlng 1lke
"o:dJbOO98. r r To send a storJ/ to our Epot deek and a prl-nter
requires typlng 1n thls sequence: "g:TRANSMIT weEpt walpb CONTROL
TRANSMITT r. I dr-Ct agrec! to revl.se these functlon kerzg, maklng them
e].l-ght].s/ Less autometed 1n onder to avol.d pl]-l.ng uB dupllcates of
flles ln the system. But I refused to do away wl-th them.

--more--
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As for the equlpment 1tse1f...donrt esk. A11 three parts of the
system -- the De1ta Data termlna]-s, the IMOS software, and the DEC
mlnicomputer on whlch IMOS runs have fa1led here 1n varlous ways.
We have felt llke a test sj.te, not a purehaser of a market-re&dy
system. What followe ls a summ&ry. based only on wfrat Irve been
to]-d or notl.ced, whl-ch probabIJ,, l-snrt everythlng:.

A. DIGITAL COMPUTER We lost &t least two dlsk drlves, causlng
copy to vaporl-ze or be mang].ed. Dleltal was, however, commendably
fast et flxlng 1t.

B. IMOS System Software -- Went through a ten-dal/ perlod of
mangl-l-ng: stored copV, mergl.ng unre]-ated storLee togethen and addlng;
gl-bben1gh to cops/ (berzond the norrmal reportersr glbbenlsh). Havlng
eald that, I fee]. thlE was the most rell-ab].e part o? the sygtem and
that the IMOS peop1e fnom London r^rere the easl-est to get elong w1th,
even though our lnter:na]. routlng system and funetion keys poEed e
cha1].enge to the software. We had on sl.te Kelth Thompson. the son of
IMOSr presldent. Yourre gettlng somebody e].se Irve never met.

c. DELTA DATA 8303 and 83O3,/PC TERMINALS Thle ls one of the
most unprofesslona1 compan1ee Irve ever dealt wtth. Both of the
te:rmlna]. mode].s we have here d1sp].ay numerous flawg nanSlng fnom
minorr thlngE ].l-ke nol-sy fans to maJor ones ].l.ke e tendency to frreeze
or lock up ln such e wey that yourre foreed you to deetroy copy
beforre you ca,n uae the machj.ne agal'n. The worst problems are wl-th
the PC modeL. It not only locl<s up at certaln tlmeE whlle
tnansmittLng to the IMOS, but lt frreezes wfrenm you try and u8e the
dlsk dnl.ves on l-t the suppoged advanta8e of the thlng. Aften much
ye1]-Lng by me (fulJ'y ba'cked up by Comrnunlcatl-ons, CSF, Rlch Schuster
and Dan Hl-nson ) , and af ter Nonm persona]-Iy reamed out the presldent
of De1ta Data, they arre movlnSl to fix the maehlnes. But I have
Il.tt].e fal-th thLs w111 worrk out we].]. or easl1y. My own meehlne now
fies a' teEt mode]. of the rep]-ecement chlps end 1t stiIl hes some
].ockups one of whleh occurred lzesterdey l.n front of a De1ta Data
vl.ee presldent who waE slttl-ng here ta].klng to me.

--more--
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AL1 of thts has convlnced me that. lf we ean modl-fy
commerel.a].].rz ava1].ab].e eomputers and software to ta].k to the IMOS,
we shou]-d Junk the De1tas erzentua].ly. As you know, the company
ls tryl.ng out thl.s concept on & Compaq computer wl-th hard dlsk, and
Boston and Houston w111 be test sl-tes for 1t. I understand there are
stlll somwe thlngs that need solvlng on thls proJect. But 1f lt
works, ltrd be better than the Deltas.

Good Iuck ln Jzour chosen professlon.

{i^k
Moesberg
Washn

CC: Pearlstlne
Holden
Ill-nson
Schuster
Lemmer
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